As innovative employees become imperative for an organizations' success, research identified job design as a crucial variable in promoting innovative work behavior (IWB) (Hammond et al., 2011) . Using the Job Demands-Resources (JD-R) model of Bakker & Demerouti (2007) Broeck et al., 2010) 
Introduction
As innovation is a central concern for organizations, managers are faced with the challenge of mobilizing the innovative potential of all sorts of employees. As these employees have a capital of tacit knowledge (Polanyi, 1966) about the production process, the work organization and the product design, mobilizing this knowledge can result in workplace innovations with high returns on investments (Getz & Robinson, 2003) . HR managers therefore face the challenge of creating a work environment in which employees can develop and exploit their innovative potential. According to a recent meta-analysis (Hammond et al., 2011) , job characteristics are of central importance for employee innovativeness. Beer et al. (1984) identified already in the 80s job design as a main challenge of HR managers. Recent research on so-called High Performance Work Systems (HPWS) continued the academic attention on how HR systems can result in positive organizational outcomes. One of the predicted outcomes of the introduction of HPWS is an organization that flexibly responds to new environments. Lorenz & Valeyre (2005) characterized this model as an organization with high levels of employee autonomy, task complexity, learning and problem-solving. Assumingly, such 'learning type' organizations stimulate and enable their employees to be innovative and flexible. These findings on the meso-level are in line with models and findings on the micro level on the link between job design and employee outcomes (see : Bakker & Demerouti, 2007; Karasek & Theorell, 1990 ). Yet, this individual level literature on the relation between job design and employee innovativeness is nevertheless imperfect. First, the complexity of the relation between job characteristics and employee outcomes is rarely taken fully into account. Although theoretical models like the Job Demands-Resources model of Bakker & Demerouti (2007) stress the need to focus on the interaction effects between various job characteristics, this is rarely put into practice (Holman et al., 2011; Martín, Salanova, & Maria Peiro, 2007) . Second, various studies have established the fact that HR practices like reward policies (Baer, Oldham, & Cummings, 2003; Dewett, 2004) have different effects on employees, depending on their personal and group characteristics. Yet, only a few articles took these considerations into account when studying the relation between job design and employee innovativeness (Schreurs, Van Emmerik, De Cuyper, Notelaers, & De Witte, 2011; Toppinen-Tanner, Kalimo, & Mutanen, 2002; Tsaur, Yen, & Yang, 2010 ). Yet, the HR reality is that jobs are rarely designed in the same way for all kinds of employees in a company. Depending on the level of education of employees, depending on their place in the company and their employment status, HR strategies are designed accordingly.
In the context of the upcoming trend towards more evidence based HRM (Briner & Rousseau, 2011) , this article focuses on finding evidence on how HR practices can be tailored and result in optimal innovative work behavior. The article is the first to link job design to innovative behavior using the recent insights on the double nature of job demands, namely as job challenges and job hindrances (Podsakoff, LePine, & LePine, 2007; Van den Broeck et al., 2010) . Further, the article distinguishes between blue-and white-collar employees in the study of the job design-IWB relation and studies how different job design variables are differently related to IWB.
To develop a series of hypotheses, the article first discusses briefly the concept of innovative work behavior and the relation with job design. Next, the article continues with a discussion on the importance of distinguishing between employee categories in this type of study. Further, the method and the results of the research are discussed. In the last sections we discuss the results and the limitations of the study and draw conclusions.
Innovative work behavior & job design: an HR challenge
Innovation is not only stemming from R&D efforts. Employees confronted daily with the production process are essential in identifying problems, creating solutions and actually implementing innovations in the workplace. The concept of 'innovative work behavior' tries to capture this workplace reality and can be defined as follows:
"Innovative work behavior is all employee behavior directed at the generation, introduction and/or application (within a role, group or organization) of ideas, processes, products or procedures, new to the relevant unit of adoption that supposedly significantly benefit the relevant unit of adoption" IWB thus differs from concepts like employee creativity as it not only focuses on the generation of ideas, but also includes behavior related to problem recognition, idea championing and idea implementation (de Jong & Den Hartog, 2010) . It thus encompasses all types of behavior of employees that is related to business innovation at the workplace. Both active support for innovations in the workplace and selfinitiated innovation processes are included in the concept.
Optimally utilizing the innovative potential of employees is a major HR challenge in organizations. Employees are in a unique position to contribute to the innovative character of the organization as they possess a capital of tacit knowledge about the production process, the product and the work organization. Mobilizing this knowledge and enabling the development of workplace innovations is considered the optimal use of the human capital of an organization (Darroch, 2005) .
Consequently, this article focuses on the relation between job design and IWB. In doing so, we go beyond the mere study of linear relations between job design variables and IWB, but use the Job Demands Resources model as a point of departure (Bakker & Demerouti, 2007; Bakker, van Veldhoven, & Xanthopoulou, 2010) . Building on the earlier work of Karasek and Theorell (1990) , the JDR model proposes to categorize job characteristics in essentially two groups: job resources and job demands. Job resources refer to the aspects of the work that are functional in achieving the work goals, that can reduce job demand and the associated costs in terms of health and motivation and that stimulate learning and development of employees (Bakker & Demerouti, 2007) . Job demands on the other hand refer to the aspects of the job that require sustained physical or psychological effort or skills. They are associated with costs in terms of health and motivation of employees (Bakker & Demerouti, 2007) . Nevertheless, recent studies found indications for the existence of two distinct types of job demands, namely job challenges and job hindrances (Podsakoff et al., 2007; Van den Broeck et al., 2010) . Job hindrances would refer to those job demands that have only negative outcomes in terms of health and motivation. Job challenges on the other hand refer to those job demands that have more mixed outcomes. They would negatively affect health outcomes while at the same time positively affect employee engagement and motivation. Examples of job resources are autonomy, learning opportunities, support of colleagues or supervisors and rewards. Examples of job hindrances are job insecurity, role ambiguity and interpersonal conflicts while time pressure and workload are generally seen as job challenges.
In the context of this research we approached the job resources using four variables referring to autonomy, learning opportunities, organizing tasks and routine tasks. Building on the previously developed JD-R model, we assume to find positive relations between the three first job resources variables and IWB. This was confirmed by various studies that found positive relations between autonomy and IWB (Krause, 2004; Ramamoorthy et al., 2005; Slåtten & Mehmetoglu, 2011) and creativity (Unsworth, Wall, & Carter, 2005) . The role of routine tasks is more ambiguous. It can be seen as a negative indicator of job resources as employees that are obliged to perform constantly the same, short routine tasks have a narrow vision of the firm and the work procedures which inhibits them from making connections and seeing the big picture, both crucial for creative and innovative thinking (Oldham & Cummings, 1996) . Yet, some others like Ohly et al. (2006) found positive relations between routinization and employee innovation, as routine tasks enable employees to see opportunities for improvement better.
Hypothesis 1: Job resources are positively related to IWB
For job challenges, two variables are used in this research: one referring to time pressure and the other to emotional pressure. In line with previous research on the relation between job demands and IWB (e.g. Fritz & Sonnentag, 2009; Janssen, 2000) , we assume that time pressure and emotional pressure will positively relate to IWB. This is because job demands provide the need and motivation for employees to search for ways to improve and innovate on the workplace.
Hypothesis 2: Job challenges are positively related to IWB
For job hindrances we use a variable referring to job insecurity. Job insecurity was previously found to negatively affect workplace creativity as it reduces the long term engagement and commitment of the employee to the work (Sverke, Hellgren, & Näswall, 2002) . A recent research of Probst et al. (2007) combining survey and experimental research methods also showed that job insecurity is indeed related to poor creativity. According to Hartley et al. (1991) , job insecurity is composed of an element referring to 'employment insecurity' (fear of losing your job), and an element referring to 'job content insecurity' (fear that your job content might change). In this research we'll focus on the second aspect of job security, the 'job content insecurity'.
Hypothesis 3: Job hindrances will be negatively related to IWB
Occupational groups matter
Not all employees are expected to react equally to the different job design variables. Groups of employees tend to differ in the way they value different aspects of a job. White collar employees are traditionally found to value more intrinsic aspects of the job while blue-collar workers attach more importance to extrinsic aspects such as rewards or job security (Centers & Bugental, 1966; Locke, 1973; Mottaz, 1985; Ronen & Sadan, 1984) . Consequently, we can hypothesize that the relation between job design and employee outcomes such as IWB, is moderated by the occupational group under study. Nevertheless, only rarely articles focus on this potential moderator effect. Studies which did distinguish between occupational groups in their analyses of the effects of job characteristics on employee outcomes are the studies of Schreurs et al. (2011 ), Tsaur, Yen & Yang (2010 and Toppinen-Tanner, Kalimo & Mutanen (2002) . Schreurs et al. (2011) distinguished between white-and blue-collar employees in the relation between the job design and early retirement. Tsaur, Yen & Yang (2010) researched the job design -employee creativity relationship in the travel agency industry and distinguished between four distinct employee categories. ToppinenTanner, Kalimo & Mutanen (2002) studied the effect of job stressors on burn-out and compared white with blue collar employee. All these studies concluded the relation between job design and employee outcomes depends on the occupational groups, but most studies only found small differences. In order to develop hypotheses on the influence of the occupational group on the job design -IWB relation, we built further on research into workers motives. These studies generally conclude that for blue collar workers, extrinsic work aspects such as job insecurity are of central importance for their motivation, while for white collar employees intrinsic job aspects such as autonomy and work content are far more important (Centers & Bugental, 1966; Locke, 1973; Mottaz, 1985; Ronen & Sadan, 1984) . Consequently we assume that job resources and job challenges will have larger positive relations for white-collar than for blue-collar workers. Job hindrances such as job insecurity on the other hand will have a larger negative relation with IWB for bluecollar than for white-collar employees (Sverke et al., 2002) .
Hypothesis 4a: The job resources -IWB relation will be stronger for white-collar employees than for blue-collar workers.
Hypothesis 4b: The job challenges -IWB relation will be stronger for white-collar employees than for blue-collar employees.
Hypothesis 4c: The job hindrances -IWB relation will be stronger for blue-collar employees than for white-collar employees. The data to test the above mentioned hypotheses were obtained through a survey completed by 952 employees of 17 different companies from various sectors of the Flemish region in Belgium. The data were gathered in the context of a project on organizational innovation. The surveys were distributed to all employees that would participate in the upcoming project of organizational innovation. The response rate was 53%, yet, 59 surveys were left out of consideration due to missing data. Of the total of 893 usable surveys, 47.89% were completed by male respondents. 60.48% of the respondents had a degree of at most higher secondary education. The average age of the respondents was 39 years old (median 40y and modus 31y). Further, 41.70% of the respondents were employed as blue-collar workers and 50.05% as white-collar employees. The rest was employed as agency worker or as member of the senior management. 70.22% of the respondents were engaged as a full-time worker.
All measures were included in a paper-and-pencil survey using 5 point Likert scales ranging from 'totally agree' to 'totally disagree'. All job control, job challenges and job hindrances measures were taken from the Dutch 'Nova-Weba' survey (Schouteten & Benders, 2004) . Job control was measured using measurements of employee autonomy, organizing tasks, learning opportunities and routine tasks. Scott and Bruce (1994 , 1998 ) Janssen (2000 , 2003 and De Jong & Den Hartog (2010). Respondents indicated how frequently given statements occurred in their job, ranging from 'very rarely' to 'very frequent'. Sample items are 'finding original solution for work related problems' and 'developing innovative ideas into practical applications'. The internal consistency of these scales was controlled using the Cronbach alpha, the results are given in table one and are satisfactory. Further, some control variables were included in the research: age, employment status (full time or part time employment) and company affiliation. All can have an effect on the employee innovativeness as and are therefore controlled for. As most control variables, except for age, are categorical, no beta coefficients are given in the regression analysis results.
In the first step, an exploratory factor analysis was performed on all the evaluation questions included in the survey. This factor analysis confirmed the previously defined concepts. In line with the suggestions made by Mortelmans & Dehertogh (2008) , restrictive summated scales were computed for the established factors in order to include observations with some missings but to delete observations with multiple missings on the items. The scales were in the next step centered to facilitate the plotting of the interaction effects. Correlations between the different variables are given in table one. In the second step, the correlation matrix was inspected and an ANOVA analysis was run in order to check for significant between-groups differences on the variables. In a third step, a multiple regression analysis was conducted in order to check the proposed hypotheses using the SAS enterprise guide 4.2 as supporting software. Subsequently, detected interaction effects were plotted for convenience of interpretation Table 1 shows the correlation matrix of the variables used in the regression model. Inspection of the correlations between the different concepts reveals that multicollinearity is not a threat for the regression analysis. Furthermore, inspection of the variance inflations factors in the regression model indicates the same. Based on the variance inflation factors, we conclude that multicollinearity is not a problem.
Results

Descriptive results
Further, inspection of the residuals of the regression model showed that the linearity and normality assumptions of the regression model are not violated. Further, we inspect the mean differences between the two groups of employees: blue-and white-collar employees. In Table 2 , the results of an ANOVA are shown. Clearly blue-and white-collar employees differ significantly regarding their job characteristics and their behavior. White-collar employees have higher levels of all job characteristics that we hypothesized to be positively related to IWB. Blue-collar workers on the other hand have higher levels of what we defined as a 'job hindrance': job content insecurity. Consequently, in terms of IWB, white-collars have significantly higher levels then blue-collar workers. Nevertheless, using regression analysis we will focus not on the mean differences between the groups, but on the differences in the explanatory value of the job characteristics variables. 
Regression Results
To test the established hypotheses a three step regression analysis was run. In the first step, only control variables referring to the age of the employee, the company, the status of the employee as a blue-or white-collar employee and his working time arrangement were included. In the second step, job design variables referring to job resources (autonomy, organizing tasks, learning opportunities and routine tasks), job challenges (time pressure and emotional pressure) and job hindrances (job content insecurity) were included in the analysis. In the third and last step, interaction effects of the employee status with the different job design variables were included in the analysis. Results are shown in Table 3 . Table 3 . Regression analysis
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Step 1 Step 2 Step 3 Using these regression results we control the various proposed hypotheses. The first hypothesis is fully confirmed as we found strong positive relations between three job resources variables (autonomy, organizing tasks & learning opportunities) and IWB. Moreover, these relations are particularly strong. The found beta coefficients are the highest for learning opportunities and organizing tasks, both in the second as in the third model. The relation between routine tasks and IWB was found to be significantly negative in model, suggesting that routine tasks are indeed a negative indicator for job resources which inhibits the innovative potential of employees. Hypothesis two on the other hand is only partly confirmed. Job challenges seem to relate positively with IWB, but the relation is very weak and insignificant in the second model. Hypothesis three is, based on the second model, rejected as we could not find a significant relation between job content insecurity and IWB.
Having analyzed the direct effects between the job design variables and IWB, we now turn to the analysis of hypothesis 4, regarding the interaction effect of the type of employee on the relation between job design and IWB. We found significant differences in the relation between job design and IWB for blue-and white-collar workers for the following variables: organizing tasks, routine tasks and job content insecurity. We thus conclude that hypothesis 4a is partly confirmed as we found two job resource variables to interact with the type of employee. Hypothesis 4b is fully rejected; the relation between job challenges such as time pressure and emotional pressure does not significantly differ according the status of the employee. Hypothesis 4c on the other hand is fully confirmed. The relation between job content insecurity and IWB is significantly different for blue-collar workers than for white-collar workers. For the convenience of interpretation, we plotted the various interaction effects using the guidelines of Aiken and West (1991) and Panik (2009) Figure 3 on the interaction between routine tasks and employee status on IWB shows the inverse effect. Here, there is no clear relation between routine tasks and IWB for blue collar employees, yet for white collar employees the relation is significantly negative. Figure 4 finally shows the interaction between job security and employee status on IWB. The non-significant relation between job content insecurity and IWB in step two of our regression analysis can be explained by the pattern of Figure 4 . Here, we obviously see that job content insecurity has a strong negative relation with IWB for blue-collar workers, yet a weaker but positive relation for white-collar workers. 
Limitations
The study faces nevertheless some limitations. First, all data come from a single source, using a single method. Although various authors suggest that this does not significantly bias the results (Spector, 2006) , others state that this leads to a 'common method bias' which can inflate the associations between the concepts. Finding interaction effects in the data nevertheless decreases the odds of a serious bias due to common method variance (Siemsen, Roth, & Oliveira, 2010) . A second limitation is the cross-sectional design of the study. Therefore, no causal relations can be established. Alternative explanations can refer to the employee personality or the effect of innovative behavior on the job through job crafting (Berg, Dutton, & Wrzesniewski, 2008 ) of employees.
Conclusion & Discussion
This article contributed to the debate on how organizations can become flexible, learning type organizations based on the innovative engagement of their employees. In doing so, we used the Job Demands-Resources model of Bakker & Demerouti (2007) as a starting point, and applied recent insights on the differential nature of job demands (Van den Broeck et al., 2010) . The results of the analysis of the relation of job challenges and job hindrances with IWB were in line with the idea that job challenges are job demands that can have positive employee outcomes whereas job hindrances have uniquely negative relations with employee outcomes. Further, the study stressed the importance of distinguishing between different employee categories when focusing on the impact of job design variables. The article used traditional insights on work motivations of blue-and white-collar workers and applied them to the relation between job design and IWB.
The findings in this article show that the relation between the job design and IWB differs significantly for blue-and white-collar employees. Job resources, such as organizing tasks, have a more positive relation with IWB for white-collar workers in comparison with blue-collar workers. Routine tasks on the other hand were found to have a significant negative effect for white collar workers, while this is not the case for blue-collar workers. This finding can be linked to previous literature which identified routine tasks both as a potential obstacle and a driver for innovative behavior. Regarding job hindrances, the found relation between job content insecurity and IWB was positive for white-collar employees, yet rather strongly negative for bluecollar employees. Further, regarding the relation between job challenges such as time pressure and emotional pressure, no significant differences were found between employee categories.
Although the study faces limitations, the findings can nevertheless be translated into the HRM practice. First, the findings suggest that HR managers wishing to unlock the innovative potential of employees should focus on the job design as it is a crucial predictor for IWB. In doing so, HR managers can focus on increasing the job resources, decreasing the job hindrances or evaluating the role of job challenges, yet the findings indicate that the strongest relations are found between job resources and IWB. Increasing the organizing tasks of employees and their opportunities to use and develop their professional skills has the strongest relation with employee innovativeness. This is in line with the insights of Lorenz & Valeyre (2005) who differentiated between 'lean organizations' and 'learning organizations'. In both, employees had high levels of autonomy, yet this is combined in the lean organization with monotonous and repetitive jobs which, according to our findings, serve as an obstacle to employee innovativeness for white-collar workers. Second, HR managers should adapt and change their interventions depending on the population in focus. Although job resources are an essential driver of IWB for all employees, the relation is even stronger for white-collar employees. Low resources jobs with a lot of short routine are absolutely to be avoided if HR managers seek to stimulate the innovativeness of white-collar workers. Regarding job content insecurity, it seems that, at least on the individual level and for blue-collar employees, the ever-increasing pressure towards more flexibility might have negative side-effects on the innovative behavior of the employees, and therefore maybe the innovative potential of the organizations at large. As such, it seems that flexibilisation and innovation are not always compatible strategies for organizations.
